
Do you have extra unused GALLON 

SIZE ONLY plant pots? 
 

 We will reuse gallon-sized round plant pots ONLY !  

 We do not use square or small pots, or plant trays. 

 Please return to Roots and Branches.  
 

Leave at end of the driveway-290 Green Valley Place  
(One block east of Main & Vine, then right on Eder to Green Valley 

place, West Bend.) 

N 

  

Corner Of 

Main & Vine 

West Bend 

Plant Pricing 

Perennials: $6 Pots-5 or more $5    

All Annual flats $15 

4 1/2 Annual Pots- $4 each (No Flat Discount) 

LOCALLY GROWN, WINTER-HARDY PERENNIALS  
 

LOCALLY GROWN ANNUALS  

SPRING  PLANT  SALE 
List of Perennials 

 

Friday, May 17th  
Noon to 7:00pm 

 
Saturday, May 18th 
8:00am to 1:00pm 

Questions call 335-5083 or visit  

rootsbranches.org 



Shade Tolerant Perennials 
Hosta: Excellent foliage plants for shade. Incredible range of leaf color and shape. 

Some varieties available are: 

 Drinking Gourd: Cupped, frosty blue leaves, ht 18-23” 

 Honeybells: Large apple green leaves, ht 21-23” 

 Praying Hands: Upright, narrow, tightly folded leaves resemble hands 

 folded in prayer, ht 14-18” 

 Rainforest Sunrise: Thick glossy leaves develop dramatic dark green 

 borders & radiant gold centers, slug resistant, ht 8” 

 Revolution: Dark green leaves have large cream centers with soft green 

 speckling in spring, speckles darken midsummer, ht 18” 
  

Lungwort ‘Raspberry Splash’ : Full to part shade- blue flowers late winter to 
early spring, deer and rabbit resistant groundcover, ht 10-12” 

Brunnera ‘Jack Frost’: Dark green leaves with heavily frosted overlay, baby blue 
blossoms from mid to late spring, ht 12-15” 

Sun Perennials 
Astilbe ‘Bressingham Beauty’: Full sun-arching plumes of dusty salmon rose 

flowers bloom early summer, ht 36” Deer & rabbit resistant 

Astilbe ‘Maggie Daley’: Full sun-dense fuzzy bright lavender-purple plumes 

bloom mid-late summer, ht 16-20” Deer & rabbit resistant 

Astilbe ‘Montgomery’: Full sun-Dark magenta red blooms midsummer, ht 20-24”  

Bee Balm ‘Purple Rooster’: Full sun to part shade– royal purple flowers bloom 

mid to late summer, attracts hummingbirds, bees, & butterflys ht. 36” 

Black-eyed Susan: Sun, Yellow flwr w/ black center blooms sum-fall, ht 18-24” 

Coreopsis ‘Berry Chiffon’: White flowers with vibrant raspberry red eye bloom 

midsummer– early fall, ht 15-18” Deer resistant, Butterfly & bee friendly 

Creeping Phlox ‘North Hills’: Full sun-Bright white flowers with violet purple 

eye, blooms late spring, ht 4-6” spread 12-18” 

Dianthus ‘Double Bubble’: Full sun to part shade– Double, medium pink fragrant 

flowers above blue-green foliage, blooms late spring-early fall, ht 6-8” 

Echinacea ‘Atomic Orange’: Sun- Large 4.5” vibrant tangerine orange flowers 

with dark cone, blooms mid-late summer, ht 16-18” 

Echinacea ‘Cheyenne Spirit’: Full sun– Plants provide a mix of flower colors in-

cluding gold, scarlet, orange, rose-red, cream, purple & yellow; buy 3 or more to 

get a range of colors (3 plants will cover 5 sq ft when together), ht 24-30” 

Penstemon ‘Husker Red’: Full sun-White flowers appear early summer over dra-

matic deep burgundy foliage, ht 30-36” Hummingbird friendly 

Red Switch Grass “Cheyenne Sky’: Full sun– Blue-green foliage turning wine red 

in early summer, wine-red flower panicles appear late summer, ht 3’ (2’ before 

blooming), sturdy stalks will remain standing thru winter providing cover for birds 

Part Shade to Sun Perennials 
 

Big Root Geranium: Sun to part shade– Fragrant, hardy groundcover chokes out weeds 

& looks nice spring thru fall, pink flowers late spring, drought & heat tolerant, ht 12-18” 

Bleeding Heart: Part shade – Pink/white heart shaped flowers late spring, ht 31”  
Dwarf Iris ‘Pixie Princess’: Part shade– White with sharp blue border bearded variety, 

early bloom, ht 11” 

Jacob’s Ladder: Part shade to full sun, violet-blue flowers early summer-midsummer, 

ht 10-16” 

Oriental Lily ‘Montezuma’: Part shade– Sweetly scented deep red flowers, recurved 

11” blooms open midsummer, ht 43-48” 

Oriental Lily ‘Starfighter’: Part shade– Large, fragrant red flowers with wide white 

petal edge, blooms mid-late summer, ht 35-47” 

Sedum ‘Autumn Joy’: full sun to part shade, lg deep pink flowers late summer to late 

 

Daylilies 

 
Creature of the Night: Purple with white midrib & white cream lemon throat, 7”  

extended bloom, midseason, ht 34” 

Brookwood Wow: Fragrant golden peach self with green throat, 4” blooms  

midseason, ht 22” 

Heavenly Harmony, Apple blossom pink self with bright green throat, 5” extended 

bloom early midseason,  ht 30” 

Huckleberry Candy: Cream with blue eye and green throat, fragrant rebloomer, 

bloom s 4.25”, ht 20” 

Mardi Gras Parade: Lavender with wine eyezone above green throat, 3.75” bloom  

early midseason, ht 24” 

Marque Moon: Numerous fragrant, cream colored blossoms with ruffled edges, 5” 

midsummer bloom, ht 24” 

Mauna Loa: Amber gold blend with wire edges of deep red, 5” bloom early to  

midseason, ht 22” 

Minstrel Boy: Wine blue with yellow green throat, 5” blooms  midseason, ht 25” 

Prairie Blue Eyes: Lavender with near blue eyezone, 5” bloom midseason, ht 28” 

Siloam Baby Talk: Pale pink with deep rose halo and green throat, 2.5” extended 

bloom early- midseason, ht 15” 

Siloam Button Box: Cream with maroon eyezone & green throat, 4.5” bloom, early-

midseason, ht 20” 

Susan Weber: light rose-pink edged rose with yellow green throat, 6” extended bloom 

late season, ht 26” 

Voluptuous Pink: Rose pink bitone edged gold with pale pink midribs, 5” fragrant 

rebloomer mid-late season, ht 19” 

 

..AND MANY OTHERS IN  LIMITED QUANTITIES! 


